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Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.
PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING::::::::::NOVEMBEB %
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XS" MeHKw. S. M-PrirwGiLL & Ca, whoarc prompt, hon-t-taud wntiomonly-in-thetr hurincfei transaction*.are thejranthorlzedagents In the cMes tiT NewYork and Bostonfor.theAfomwjjJfiut. They arc nuthonxed to rcccWo Ad-
vertisement* and Subscriptions £>rnaat our usual rates.:

; aWUJ&fielptAMfltegardoda*payments. Their offices areat
MjW YORK, 122 Nos au street.

3 BOSTON, 10 State street
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" WHIG FRAtFDDJSCOVERED. ,

. Yesterday, a most villainoosfraud was, dto-
coyercdby ourheighboiyJ.G. JtACKorss.ofthe
Courier. While at thepotlyb the Third Ward,.
Pittsburgh, a German called hlutnslde to make
hits some disclosures.- Both went to the Tobaa-
.co’etore of Mr. Kims, where the;German pro*
s da4e<r'Kcertificate of naturalixatiai signed G
W. Kays, Prothonotary, aid which said German
with,five others from audnesr ’WefitNedton, re-
eeived'last Monday,. In the- offioe of Lawyer
MAUSHAUi£yon Fifth street. None of the Ger-
mans had a legal right to vote, as they, wereon*

ly4to 4} years In. the United States, or had
token .-their.first naturalization «papersvon:two<
years. They were first taken to Jobwllahptos,•
-fieqi’s oificeoa Fourth street, where they receiv-
ed a slip of: paper directed to the Prothonotary,
with-nothing on itbut Vallrightl’-At thePro-
thonotaryjs they,wrerjitaken in the Court
Rooci, .but_ttot sworn nor-voucher produced, end
then they had.to go~to Marshall’s offioe on Fifth
street, where they received the naturalisation
paper with a ta* receipt and the advise to de-
stroy the papers after they had given theirvotes.
Both papers were ‘given free, and one of the

Germans Tepoived-froni;- Jobs-Hampton, Esq-,,
one dollar to treat his friend* and bring as many
to the polls aspossible. The naturalisation pa-

per of one’of them is in the hands of Mr. Bacu-
.. bins. ■ .* ■■■ : .

‘.. ITS* FOR SATiT »IVJERtJ
- -The Dcwjmd.spljctKM light draught Steamer
“DEMOCRATIC WHIG n

'Theabove named craft trill startta-morrow
'r. morning,fordho headwatersof SpitKiver. ;■ Hie
;.’-hti3T.nudcabin of saidboatis and

,-«eheß .beck ..built, with n special reference to the
„ , .present-trip;, and as it was anticipated that',there

‘ \ would be a large number of passengers oh the
- trip, sho’has been bnili large anfcommodious.

-’ The, mhebinery has’been transferred from the
. 7 .

“Taylor Republicanand IB the same that
’ ’propelled that craft with each unprecedented
rbgedd toibu city of Washington in 18d8. -. She

■ •“•*; 'twill-be commanded by that old and experienced
. ~. -ii' :;■,> ."officer,:Captain Scott, who never lost o trip, nor

X y iever'/am/rdbefore the “rich Irish brogue," or.
the .“sweet Hermanaoeent.’’ .The Mate, for the

"present trip, is W. A. Graham, "well known to
,'bhe country aa the,, inventor of the celebrated

• broadend os the man who spokeand
■ * taritT.of ’l”.” .The popular

-
• '•'Steersman, W. 11. Sowurd. iB engaged as Pilot

•'ifWetlW'WpV'BSilsted -by the ever faithful James

■ ' C.'Jones, of Tennessee, known to be so devoted

■ -to party tbatbe is “no raan'u.man; but n Wmo
man,” . The Chief Engineer is the inimitable

, --Horace Greeley, well known to: the public as. As-
. -liTstant Engineer onbosrd the “Focrierist,” tho
j “Spiritual Rapper, ’’ and various other craft that

v. have been plying in the dominions of Old Uncle
. Sam.for.several years past; and he will boas-

■ eistedby Mej. Leslie Combs and Johnston;'who i
• have attained some little •notoriety reoently, as

"BSffistant managers of. the: Gas Works nsod in
... .generating gss for lighting np the, camp'of a!
“ army of office holdersand office seekers,
j. "Who-have been invading tho country .tinder the I

- head- of the man who "never lost a battle.”—
• XTha dalles of Steward will be attended to by Mr.
’"

Crawford; assisted by the GalphinsnndGard-
nera/well known for their assiduous labors for
many years past,in endeavoring to relieye..Uncle \
Stub’s treasury of any surplns funds with which

'f it may have been burdened; •’ and as they have
. 'receivedheavy wagea in advance, it is confident-

' ly expected that they will be untiring in their
> 'efforts to render the pSssengera as comfortable
ibs,ms .possible on tbo trip. To crown the whole,
- ;:tbo “vota-yourself-a-form glee club” have been
‘’

JUugagedffbr.tha,tt3p,whb Vrlifenllven -the scene
• »shg' ,onf

" and yari-
otherbotgs-:'Uppropriatddo''-13ie occasion.—

Whhoo atiraetirr dycrew.itta confidently ex-
• thai wiitbV d perfect crowdof pas-

" „,'i. :,Hor passage apply’oit”board, or tunny member
••' oftjie famous biock committee. ..-• C.

thevery latest hews.

Wo received the following despatch at a late

hour last; night, • and' "stop thepress,” (as; they
say out wcst)‘to lay it before our readers; ’

Messns. Habpeb& Pnitiips:—Latest news
from City of Washington is, that Scott to going
west to select a alto for another hospital at the
head waters of Salt Biver. .- .

o
L

OttOAXS OF THE BRITOXB ! ;

,“/“v MOTOHB!
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"• ■ 1’ '

ia&]M.E teems man theDaanja!;
Oat Democratic friends will uo doubt bo

anxious tosee what the Whig papers of this city
'say ■*“ relation to the overwhelming defeat that

baa, just.overtaken them. Without a word of
-commentwe copy their heart-reading groans.

• , -il'rbra the Pittstjoigh Gjiette.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Below we give all returns received up to

thetime of going to press, i •
’Allegheny couatyhaa done pretty Well, but

»iot*s?i-.wella3 we expected. Considering the
general jltfestion we cannot complain; Gen»
eralSebtt’s ; Will bo aboutSj&Op.as
■feraawe can judgefrom the returns received.

- Whenwe loak abroad we meet with nothing
but- disasters. Peunsylrania,'Uew ‘ YC& au<|
Ohio, the three great , central States, have'gone
by the board, Massaohusets, that old Gibraltar
of Whiggerjr, shows signs of surrendering: Con-
neetiout aud'Maine vote for Loocfoooism; and
evenVermont, if .we credit the telegraph, has
feltered, and possibly ’fallen. Little Delaware
follows the example of herpowerful sister, and
Maryland has arranged herself alongside of the
Old Dominion, and has gonefor Pierce andKing
and Virginia abstractions. The only ebeering
-mews- is from’ Tennessee, where the furore for
Piarce and British polioy has not reached.—
Scott maycurry Tennessee,—a result us honor-;
able to Soottas tb,"the State.- ’She has ‘evmhedi
hbrapprVclbtibn of true greatoCßs amidst the
ueneral and shameful ingratitude.,.. •■. -
- -The.vesuU' CL the wholeia, v that Pierce and
iKiogsfe-electedbyan overwhelming majority,—
protection: to American manufactures and im-
provement ofrivers and harbors,: have" been re-
pudiated, and the FiUlbuster- Manifest Destiny
feeling ipf tholcountry has been approved. For
the country we mourn. With Gen. Scott -we
sympathize, but hißtory will dohim that justice
which his fellow citizens, on whom ho has shed
so much glory, bave denied'him.jThePresiden-
cy-‘-could not honor litm, hut he could have
himpred the office. Thasvening Of hiadays will
he spent -in - more peace than if ho had been
clectod to the perilous eminence which hasfallen
to'the lot of his less deserving' competitor.

We have given the telegraphio despatches, ns
they have reached ns—full of confusion and
repititions. Enough can be learCed from them,
however, to arrive at the result we have stated
above. '"

From the Qicnmcrdal Journal,
THE BESULT.

■V'u Wo writs' with some pleasant Democratic
! frlBndsiaronnd‘;oe,Whow appear to be delighted

With the result Of yesterday’s votiog. They be-
lievePiSESE is eleoted President of the Dotted
State3,and,Respite OUT proellVUy to oontradict
every demooratio postulate, just now

accuse themoffalsehood. Infect, if we bor-,

row front Baboh HuiißOixiT’a elegant phrase, it
lochs so to aman cp a tree.. I’lEßcn -.ti elected.
He lias neatly, said that the '‘hour of viotory is
the hour of magnanimity,’’and we soall look
with’some interest for the development of this
democratic.magnanimity. : We.longsince learn-
edhow to bear defeat, but the utterness of this
defeat’surpluses all experience.. • We, have been
mietafceu-aud misled on every hand, and eoejry
wTitre, Sofar sb' we can yet see we have been

BETTER TUAN-TWO TO OSEI

. A-number of-persons; have made beta that
Pierce would get twice as many eleotoral votes
as Scott. All such bets ore perfectly safe, for
Pierce, at present, has seventeen linet morccUc-
toraljoota than-Scott. .

The States to hear from
will not change Pierce's odds,butrather increase
them.

’

'■
W B3TMOBELAHD.—A dispatcb.from a friend In-

forma ’na' that the majority in Westmorelandmil
io over 2300. Well done for the’ *‘3tar of the
West.’'

Louisville—The contributions to the Wash-
ington monument at the recent elections in
LouisviHe were $BO5 82.;

What Leslie Combs wrote Home!

INM==

ALLEGHENY COTOTY
! las gonefor Scott by a majority

of 2,156, being a
Democratic Gain of 1,365

OVEB QEN; iATtOß’g’VoiE.
Mi ■ i

We find in the Louisville Courier, (whig,) the.
following letter, written by Gen, Leslie Combs
from this city, to his whigfrienda inKentneky.
It shows what the wbigs of Allegheny county
expected to do on Tuesday. In 1844 Combs pro-
mised to climb a greased pole, 200feat high, feet
foremost, if Mr. Clat was not elected. Wonder
what he will do now!

PirrsßCEOu, Oot. 25, 1852.

• ■ ' ... ii*i . i'ik

BeloTfjwHljbe found theresaltin this Conner,
as far eswtaohld.{earn. *. Then tgnjr;be errors,
bat on the whole; the table wilt be found as cor-
rect oa'thehaste in which it was gotten up, and
the flying-rumors would allow.

Mt Dear Sie :—The recent State election has
only served to wake up the Whigs of Pennsylva-
nia, they confidently rely on carrying the State.
This county isnow firmly united and fully arous-
edi'it. wlll give 3,500 majority—some say over
4000. Philadolphia,Harrisburg,and all the in-
tervening counties have been heard from, and
will increase their majority. The Loeos say that
the Whigs aro-like Gen. Taylor's volunteers—-
‘‘dont denote when- Out) are whipped.” And the
Whigs reply "they intend'to show them another
Buena Viila next week. I shallmake four more
speeches InPennsylvania—one at Wheeling, and
comeonthroughOhio borne tothe election.

Yours, truly, . • LESLIE COMBS.
... P. B.—l addressed animmenaccrowdhere on
Saturday night .

LEZZERPROM BARNEY WILLIAMS.

Tbe rote inthe county standsasfollows:
■n Scott...;. ™9,860- -

Pierce ....7,204

Scott’s majority.,. ....2,166 .■ ,

This shows a whig loss fromTaylor’s majority
of 1,865. In tho democraticrote there bos been
an increase—Pierce polled 618 rotes more than
Cass did in. Soott loses 762rotes, from
Taylor’s rote, the same year.

The following table shows therote this year,
with that of 1848:

PirstwanL..~....
,Becoud:VftnL.;;..;
Third ward.........
Fifth ward.........

:'oxth vanL...;.,
’SeT«nthward~..
Kightbimd..'.;..
Klntb ward.;..i~
f Firrt -ward..*,*.;

.ss Second ward..;..
% Third
.* {.Fourth ward.....

.3.
I.
C

f

' BnOAhWAV Theatre, 1
New York, Oct. 21, 1852. /

. Gentlemen;—Viben Twaa last? In Pittsburgh
yonrcitnens, with that liberality which is char-
acteristic of them, gave meacomplimentary ben-
efit, and it wns accompanied by the expression
Of sentiments and opinions so flattering to my
pride and so accelerating to my ambition, that I
should be unmindful of the duty I owe myfrienda
if I did not refer to it with every corresponding
emotionof gratitude.

At that time I confidently anticipated on early
departure for England, to try my fortune with
thoseof Mrs, Williams in the theatresof London.
In the mean time,acalamity hasbefallen me, viu
the dcathofmyfather, which renders it Impos-
sible for me to leave the United States' for the
present Having accepted anengagementat the
hands of Messrs. Ludlow and Smith, of the St
Chnries theatre, New Orleans, I shall take Pitts-
burgh in my route, and have accepted a brief
engagement, proffered by your theatremanager,
Joseph Foster. I shall be with yon on the night
of the fonrth of November, and cannot but hope
that weshall reoeive from your goodpeople those'
mingled evidences of kindness and cordial sup-
port they have so often extended tons.

Proffering to the ladlesand gentlemen of PHta-
bnrgb, through you, the profound regards of
Mrs. Williams and myself, I beg you to accept
my assurance of greatrespect, whilst I remain

Your friend and servant
BARNEY WILLIAMS.

'For the Morning Poet
THE GLCTTON.

Birmingham..- —.

LftwrencerUla.--— .

KlixAl>eth,.
Manfchoster...^..,.^..^

goulnPittaburgh...-.
McKeesport.-,
Wes: Elttsbcth—~
Duqiiesna*..
East Birmingham*."*.
Tartnunn*..——i—
Pitt tp..-
Pecblaa,——
Miffllav.... ...

/Wilkins-™... —.

Pinnate.:........—:.v—;
Versailles—.;—.
Jef&rKra.- —...

EUiftbeth
Upper Bt. Clair.-.......
Jjower SU Clair.—.
Baldwin ......... .

ReHmon
North Payette.
Southrajette... —.,
PintUoj
Moon-.-..-.,.

A gentleman once bad a stnpid serving boy,
who was a most notorious glutton. In vain were

i manysevere whippings administeredwith threats
|of greater punishment; hej.wonld steal the
:mostcostly dainties thatthe gentleman had re-
servedfor particularpaTposcs,woald staff him
self, while waiting at the table, at the pantry,—
janywhere;;tbat he coaid seize.nn opportunity.

I One day the gentleman wished to prepare, a
Witable dinnerfor htsgnesta,-. and bought some
edible birds’ nests as the most valuable rarity he
could Gnd. As he know nothing could esoape :
the watchful bye of the boy,, he informed him it
Waspoison—the lesst bit would kill him. This
caused the boy to look shyly on tho'little >che*l
containing them, so that the- gentleman .was ini-
hopes of preserving them. The day arrived;
the guests were seated; the little glutton was

I at his post, diligently serving champagne, when
he had oooasion to go into the cellar for more
wino. He turned the spigot to 'fill ,Sia vessel,
when he was suddenly called; in his hurry and
confasion, ho forgot to close die spigot, nnd. ln
a few minutes, the whole door was overdowed-
with wine, He came book, and seeing the ca-
tastrophe, stood aghast. “Oh! miserable
wretch," Orolaimed he, “yon will always be
miserable—see what yon have done.”

! And having a.dim recollection 1 that his past
'offences would not tend to alleviate the matter,
he sat down on thecorner of a cask in silentdee- -

pair, with bis arms folded resignedly over his
breast At last he exclaimed, «T will live no
longer, fof I'mwhipped to death, and now I'll be:
roasted alive. Yes, Til live no longer. Meat
time poison." Accordingly he went to the oheßt
and took one of the birds’ nests, returning to his
former position; of coarse.lt had no effect, and
he waited long and paticntiy for death. Says
he, “ I must be hard to kill. I’ll take another,”
add soon a third,' and a fourth,' till only a 1 few
remained. Londoolls on him nbw camgfrOm
above, buthe did-not answer. Thcangry mas-
ter cams down, opened the door, bellowed out—-
«!BThy don’t yon come, you rascal ; I’ll*'—Ws

■eyes fell, on the. spilled wine; sputtering with
rage, he called; “ What’s thisT” and seized the1 boy by the arm. “Don’t, dear, master, letme
die; I’m gone todiein peace." “Yes, yes,yoii
shall.be flayed within an inch ofiyour life,” re-
plied thdmaster,'dragging him forward. « No,
no/’ quoth the boy, “ but'l am gone to die,any-
how.” '

“ Going to" die—what do yon mean, sir-
rah t Speak;’’ Then the boy> castinghis eyes
devoutly upwards, said 1‘ lhaoe eatentome of the

poison." Here the gentleman relinquished .the.
boy’s atm, and shaking with laughter, rtm to
communicate the story to his guests, who pro-

apardoafor the hero pf ft.
«. i h v-

Ohio *

Franklin —....

Boserro—
Roa*,—..—...
Pino—
W«t Itecr.—;
BaatDear-.—.—-

Indiana-..—..-—.
BhiUcr.—.

Snowden.....—
OoUins*——

Pena*———
Patton*—
MCandlwi*—.......
XJhafUcw*-..-

1859.

£-
u

' t*

) «5

J -46
> 00

214
201
622

' 1831

105 2 00;
W C? 22 00

2»l at* - »<#;
72M93<30lOOOO;OOoi

Those districts marked witha ei
the time of bolding the last Pzesid

In thelist of candidates Demoa
Whigs thos f,* Freefiolter* ttmsjt

TUod* marked vHha star are th

f.'

« ttT x
'r. -.-i;; = ■■ \

* »
-*

;: IacUBA-—Thofollooiog majorities aro repor-
ted:

Pireaft «n?. SuMt Wfj.
Hane0e1r.,..........200
1ndianap01i5.........2G0 .

7OO
Putnam 800
•Wayne...,....;....... v 400

Bya private telegraphic despatch, just re-,

ccired (4 ?, h.) we learnthat Indiana has gone
forfierce and King by 20,000 majority.

FiHHmviHiA,—We give the following major-
ities : ■* Pimft taaj. Sxtti maj.

Dauphin 1000 .
Cumberland, 840
85ban0n............ • 900
Franklin .600...-.
Warren. .....700 ..,

>.p

183
172.
.125
100
131

110
115
143
175
JMI
170

00| 00 00

:'6Wl;lQn2j 770
tar, v*r« not organised*!
Lmtfed deetioa, in IS4&.
rmt* $O9 marked thua.*>
cn4»ftatlTMfthna4»rt&ajttHte*. -

THE RESULT.
Ia the table below,will -be found thenumber

of electoral votes each candidate hasreceived,
as far aa heard from. No States are placed «n
this list but snob os areoonaidered perfectly
sorefor thecandidate onwhose side they stand.:

Democrats! Is net this a glorious victory;
Bead;.read:—
PouurlruiUi SI Vermont, 8
Delaware, 3 Maaiaohucrtt., 13
Slaryland, 8
Deyr Hampshire, 8 '
KevrVorlc, 35
filatnc, 8
NorthCarolina, 10
Connecticut,. O
Rhode Tslanil, 4
Neve Jersey, 7
Indiana. >3
fillssonri, S
Ohio, 83
Virginia. >8
SXleElgan, O!
Illinois, 11
Itonlssina, 0
Kentucky, I3|
Alabama, Oi
Mlsilislppl, 7

82*1
„ EECAPIxi

Pierce's 40te.........
Scott'e ....-■

Pierce's majority, so far:,
Necessary to a, choice

The following States are to hear from:—Cali-
fornia, 4 rotes; lowa, 4; Texas, 4; Wisoonaia,
5; Georgia, 10; Florida, 3; Arkansas, 4; Teh*
nesso, 12; South Carolina, 8. Total number of
electoral rotes, to be heard from, 64. And It Is
highly probable that Piercewill receive these
fifty-four rotes.

ELECTION BETUBNS.
Below, will be found the majorities received in

the different cities and counties, for the two can-
didates. We hare found it best to discard re-
turns from districts at a distance, and give aa
near the generalresult in each county and State
aa possible.

Rhode Island.—We give the following retains
of the election in this State:

Pierce**maj' Scolfatnaj,
.*..685Providence.-..

Newport
8ri5t01..............
Kent
Washington........

Tho counties above give Pierce 171 majority
la the State. The only dietriot to hear from Is
New Shoreham town, which gave 61 rotes for
Taylor and 21 for Cass, in 1848. The result In
this dietriot,however, will not vary the result
inthoStato, whioh will gofor Pieros by over one
hundred majority.

New Jerset—Thefollowiogls the rote of this
Slale, aa far as heard from': . ■

''Essex .....

Hud50n.......
Cumberland..
Atlantic
Cape May...,

Picrcr’i maj. Ssatft maj.
600

■; •• Crawford 676 ; • ; C;
' Lawrenoe 950

8earer....... 150
'

. : ■BchoylkilUi.;.... 7008erk*.......1; 4618
81air;........’. 600 .

Westmoreland... 2300
' Xywmlng.;;.,;-.;. 600 - -
-Fayette—.—— 960
Bader;—.— '. 860

.M0nt0ur...,;.... 600 ; -

- 4OO i' . L
Columbia 900.- • •

Phil, city& co.. 1,840:-::
Liuerae.,....... 2,000 , <
York,;;.- 1,100
tancamer— ,

' 8,600
. Carb0n.,......... ’660
A11egheny.—....2,160
Washington...''.: -260 . ■Centre............ 1,200 1 «.

Ohio—Thefollowing statement: present* 're-
time received ; -

¥it£ct?> xixj. SaJCttmi.
.

Logan;:..... ..7 800- -

Bader 1,860
Hamilton'.—6,ooo
Warren,,.. 1,000
Franklin '6OO.
Portago„..—.— 1,851
Preble...-;:..- 629 ■
Seneca— ;868 ...

Fayette——... 328 •
- Lake..:...... - ’ 876 ’

Ashtabula,—..... 1028
Trumbull ......... 17 ,

Ohio has given 20,000 majority for Fierce and
King. - \ ' v-,.;/, 1 '

The following is Holo’e votee:—1011 in Lake,
2496 in' ABhtabula, and 107 in Trombuli.

Mississippi has gonefor Pierce.: Thetwo fol-
lowingare the only eonnUes we hare received:
Jefferson, Fierce 817; Scott 202. Wilkinson,
PieroeBo6.j BCott 2*l.' -

- -
KasTCcwT—A despatch just received states,

that the result-of tho election ie doubtful in this.
Slat*. • "• V*

Zoto-.—fieturns from the entire State give
Pierce 2000'majority.

Wobth CABouaa—Nothing farther from this
State, The lineisnot working beyond Peters-
burg, Ym

New Taxs.--Sliite EUction—Oar despatojiek
state that the N. if.'Tribune claims the election
of ten Congressmen, and from 26 to 48 Assem-
blymen, and concedes everything to be demo-
cratic. We presume from this, Hunt, the whig
candidate fnrQoveruor, has been defeated, and
Seymour, democrat,1 elected. This is a great
democratic gold. .

The following aio: the majorities on the Prosl-
dential-vote: ■ "v" '■ '

■; PicrcSt maj. , ,
New York..,—i—lo,ooo
Chatauqne2,ooo -
Colombia 850
BifTslo (city)—— S4S
Mentos e : 1,000 1
Ontario— •

- 800 .

Broome.——.,—. 260 .i -

Brooklyn (city)... 1,299
. Albany(clty)— 810 ,

Bsttmate ofPuhlonililr Ilapplnen.

The Duehess OffSt Albans was a fascinating
actreta,ofgood commonsense, ,who married, Sret
abankerandthen a duke. She hid,sees pover-
ty in thentoat, trying aatrcll aetbomore tolera-
bleof itsshapes, add was well prepared to judge
ofhigh lifeby comparison. Shethus spoke of it
in her memoirs: ’

.

•■Fewpersons have seenso mdsb of the vari-
ous sspeets4-f may ray extreme*—of life as my-
self; end fwrtheretore, can be better judge* of
the difference between greet poverty end greet
wealth; hot, after all, this doesnotby anymeans
constitute the chief, end most important distinc-
tion between high end low states. NO; the eig-
nti. the striidng contrast, is not in the external
circumstances, bat the totally; opposite minds of
the two clas&ses to their respective enjoyment
of existence, The society in whteh Iformerly
movedwas ail cheerfnlnese—»U high spirits—sU
(On, frolic, end vivacity. They cued for noth-
ing, beyond the pleasures of the present hour;
end to those they gave themselves ap with the
keenest relish. Look at the circles in which I
now move. Con any thingbe more.weary, stale,
Oat end unprofitable, then their, whole comae of
life? Why, oho might as Weil he in the tread-

estoiilOg Inithestopid, monotonoae round
of whet they call pleasure, butwhich ls, ln fact,
very cheerless and heavy work. l Pleasure; in-
deed ! when all merriment, all hilarity, ellindul-
gence of oor natOrat emotions, If they be of a
joyousnature; era declared tobe vnlgar. There
can be no cordility where there Isso macbex-
clasiveness and primeness. Nol. all is coldness,
reserve and universal ennui, even where this
otarchness of manners ia nnaccompanied by any
veryatrict rigor in matters of eondnet. Look,
now, at those qaadrllle dancers In the other
room; they have beensopping; they hive been
drinking as mnch champagne as they liked; the
band is capital;' the men ore young and thoglrls
are pretty; end yet did you oversea euch crawl-
ing movements, aqeh solemn looks, as if they
were ill dragging themselves through the most
irksome task inthe world 1 Oh ! Whata differ-
ent thing was a country dance in my younger
dayei” ■*■ - ■- . r: •;*'

Mb. Wkbsteb'b Thip »nose B wtikow to
Washisqtos.— Mr. Webster, before railroads
were built, was forced one night to make ajourr
ney, by private eonTeyanSe, from Baltimore to
Washington. The man who drove the- wagon
wo* suclTbq ill-ldohing fellow, and told so many
storiesofrobberies and murders, thatbefore they
had gone far Mr. Webster was 1almost frightened
oat of hU wits. -At last the wagon Stopped; in
the midst of a dense wood, when the man, taro-,
logsuddenly round to his passenger, etolaimed
fiercely, “Now, air, tell me who you are." Mr.
Webster replied In a faltering voice, and ready
to spring from the vehicle, ’“I am Daniel Web-
ster, member of Congress from i,’

“What,” rejoined the driver,grasping Mmwarm-
ly by tha hand, “are yon Webster. Thanh Cod!
thank Qod! You are,Bitch a deneed ugly chop
that I took yen for some out-throat or highway-
man. ’’ This is the substance of theetory, but
the precise words used by Mr. Webster himself,
In repeating it, we cannot recall.

-;
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xost:

, Oo the congressional ticket,Btratton and Skel-
ton, demosrats, are elected to Congress from the
first and second districts. Pennington, whig, is
also elected to Congress from thecity of Newark,

Pieroe'e minority In this
State is about 70.beaten. -

-
-

'

We shall have about 2,400 to2,600 majority
in Allegheny,, and shall be boateu in the.State-
-16.U00-.

We havo ioat New York, Ohio, Maryland and;
ConnOoticut, thatwc .thought we shoald.oorry.
We-’have carriedno State that wo feared we
might lose. 'Butfarther than this werecoil from
details. Dot our friends rest assured weare
beaten, all .to pieces.

Qdr'Telegraphic column will present oil the
accounts that have rcachod us.

To morrow perhaps we sball be in conditionto
edit-apaper,-bnt-with crowing Democrats all
around ns, und one Insnpportahly ;■ saucy one at
our elbow, what Whig Editor conld write.

,

Louisiana—This State Is given up by tho

Missoum.—ln Bt. Lonis, Pierce’s majority is
1812. The Stato is sure for Pierce.

Teseessb.—Twelve counties fully and partial-
ly received, show a democratic gain of 264 over
the vote for Governor last fall.

Alabama—This State has given a majority for
Pierce and King.

Maryland —In Allegany, Frederick, Mont-
gomery, Washington, Hartford, Cecil, Prince
George, Howard, Carrol, and Anapolis counties,
and In Baltimore olty the majority for Pierce
and King is 6,246. The Democratic majority in
the State is at least five thousand.

Thc PrncttM InSnlti heforeAndlpiri.

' WeJhava'procured ;a ■ very full abstract of all
thepdlhte lately decided by the Supreme.Court
in the ease of Hennas' Appeal. We expeot to
publish it to-morrow. It will bo found-very im-
portant as a guide to all personaacting os audi-
torsor masters by appointment of the Courts,
ind’-tooOmmenoetrying causes,before.them, and'
on ibisactsouat it will, weare confident, be very
•oesptable tothewhole profession.

sm*.
Hr

.Masbaoudsettt-—Returns from nil bnt eighi
toWQS giTO tho following result
,!. Seott....'. .....

: Heroe,
H01e....

52,682
48,342
28,716

! jrh*‘Webster; and other Electoral tickets, In:
the towns heard from, hate 8,050 totes. Boott
majority *? U 6,840 over Pioroe.

|n 803t0n,-thofollowing it a statement or the
tote:

Pierce- f

*f>"*
Waster m.1,017
Scattering «»

Ftowaks.—Were this beautifnl earth divested
of its Bowen, what a cheerless and barren
aspect would it present! They speak to; the
heart in the language of love,and teach it lessons
of humility and innocence. This earth might
have beon created without flowers to deck its
fair Buifac6,endyetbeauffio lent forthe-happi-
ness of man. Theyhave bCpa kindly provided by
a beneficent father,,to gratifyoursenses. .They
speak to man.with: the “ etili, small voide" of
Nature, reminding him of duties and affections-
There ia no iooeasidn.. better fitted to lift- ‘the
heart in praiie, than the; fluiet morning hoar,
when the defe is yet fresh .upon the meadow
grass, and toe wild rosebud isjust opening; A
silent yet useful : lesson 'of homillty may be
learned from the lowly violetos it repose* in
oalmness and content initssecluded bed. 7 Flow-
ers are among the mostbeautiful works oferoa*
tion; yet ton remain but ashort time to glad-
den the heart. ’ They wither and die, reminding:
us ofour mortality. But as they appear again,
when thewarm breezes of spring begin to blow,
so may werife again in beauty and ’great glory,
to inheritaneteroifyof bliss,where never-fading
Sowers bud shd blossom.

Bfjari&panater says,” Sypame is, Somerset,

lam’’? mile^B bachelor. I cannot marry5

fotho»boidd I hops to prevail oa.anyyonng
lady'jmsseaaerf oftite'sUghUßt notion of delicacy

toivnr&'SMti* 111’’/' -

a&Vr 'rr,Sr~.- }

t J V
c *.

: Mr. W. 8. Dublin Freeman
publishes the'foUdwiw^?!«*tr»ct of .»litterfbom;
Mr. o’Brien,;inwMoh thatgentleman asiye: ,'

“l am in good heaith, but my exlatanoe:bere:
is ‘weitfjv state iand uhpwfltable’---biW«?
in regard of present enjoyment, atUf more'bar-
ren toregard of hop* forthbfrrime. - 'Neyerthe-
less, i endurelife withunrepining pathnwe, oon-
t«?t to waitftr such changes. to »fdestiny fa»
the progress pf evesta’ andtoe yrill ot flod piay
*votv*.“ - r

; * i
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J9»l>r. Guytoti’a ImprovedSSstrattot
■fceUow Dock uidSAHipullUiitf An&M
dy far EertthtaryTainU.
Thouoflndfyldtiali are cursed with greytoes COffl-

which they Inherit font thdrparentx - Tbw vm of
Un Tdkno Dock and Bx&iparißv wilt; jrafsotan thb,
and ttwea tostamount of misery, andmany nhuhteUres,for U cxpdtfrm. 1M tyticatlfo laknltoinLyrhbch
is theaoedordfaease, and so takes off the cura b/irhiebthe dnsor misfortunesof tha -parents are so often ttoitedupon their innocent offspring-. 3 m , ;..v .

- Pareats oiraUto their chudrea Cognazd thnnssahistthe-
ffTartit of maladifflithat mayhe* cos&aimieated-'by deee&t,
and children o£parento thathare at naylima been affected

: with CbtmwJjfcort,Scrofula or Syphilis,owe it totheoaelTca
to take precaution against thw disease beingrevived in theta.
Guyaott’sExtract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla to a sort
antidote in sneh cases.■ advertisement-

;f- : ' -vN'-V.-' >.3j .

*V ‘ “

<

towls Sapeleon Announcing tli*Empire.

At last the Freuoh "President has openly de-
clared -what'he has so long hinted at—fiis.pur-
poaa to establish theEmpire. - Ata dinnergiven
to Mm InjJordeaaa he madethefollowing speech,
whioh putiaoend to all doubtsas to hiswishes,
if any were entertained:
r TBe objootof my jonrney,:as jroct ars*wsxe,
was to ba&ome-personally acquainted mth our
Ijcaptifnl 'prorincea df Hq South, and •tpstudy
MoAforC much more important result.lnfect,
and :I say it with a frankness asfar.removed
from sanity asfalse modesty, neverdid apeopls
testier, ini a direct,.more spontaneous, more
unanimona manner their determinitiontore-
Uom from arnlety fo? ; their future

i condition by consolidating laone hand a power
with which they Bymp&thUa.-"[ Applause.]

. This is because the people now knows both
the deceitful hopes with which it was deluded,;
and' the dangerwith whioh itwaathreatened.—
It knows thatin-1862 society nrpst base rushed
to destruction; because every it-
eplf beforehand In’ the prospect of the general
Wreck,'by the' hope or planting itsawnh&g up-

theruins winchmight -[Sensation,
aniPSjtjsevbf •?'Vive I’Empereur.”], Disabused
nf'a6snrd-theori£B, the people hMunwi acquired
the conristion that its pretended reformers were

tor there'was ever»~dispri)por-
tion—a want of logical consequence—between
their power of action and ;the promised result
[Load applause, and cries of “ True, true.”]. -

Thenation nhw snrroundame with its symps-.
thy beeoose I do not. belong to the -family = of ii •Hdeotogtut." • To achieve the well-being of ther country, there is no necessity for thetqiplicstion
of new systems, but it is before sUthings neces-
sary to give confidence in the present and secu-
rity for thefuture. This is the reason why
France appears towah areturnto the empire;—
[•Yes, ye?.’ ‘Bravo.’ ‘Afire VEmpereur.’]—
There is,neveribelee3, oneippreheusionto which
I mnst ellnde, is a spirit of mistrust, certain
people exclaipi,‘Tbe,etQpireU-erar/-Butleay I
‘The empire iapeaoe.’ tt is peßce; -for France I
desiresit, hud when. France 1?; contented; the;

i world is tranquil; [Theee words,pronounced in
afirm and emphatic tone, produced an immense
,gensotioo.]" . - 1

' Glory may be bequeathed as an inheritance,
butnot war. Did those princes- who gloried in

i being-the descendants of Louis.XIT recommence
l his combats? War isnot made for pleasure—itis

I made from necessity-rftnd at those "epochs of
i transition when; side by side with so many ele-

: meats of prosperity, so many causes of death
I also gemmate, we may well say with truth,onr-
sed be he who shall be the first to give the sig-

i nal in Europe of a coalition, the consequence of
which would be incalculable. I admit, however,
that I. like the Emperor, havemany conquests to
make, I desire,'aobe did, to conquer by con-
ciliation dissident parries, and tobring baek into
the current of thisgreat popular streams those
hostile rivulets which, run to nothing without
profit for any one. ’’k'.::, ;iw’ . v- •' ••

I derire to conqner by religion. bo morality,
by prosperity, ~ that jet, nhmerons population
whioh, in the midstof acountry of faith and be-
lief, scarcely, knows; the precepts of Christ- -
whieb, in themiddle of the most fertile cotmtry
in ths world, can ■ scarcely enjoy much of the
prodooo of the earth ae the'first necessity re-
quires. f Sensation.] We have immense uncul-
tivated territories toclear,- Toads tamsKeVports
todeepen, rivers to render navigably* canius to
fiulib,oor network of railways to complete, ;

Wehave opposite to Marseillesavastkingdom
to assimilate to France; we have all our great
western ports to bring hearer to the American
continent, by (he rapidity :of communication, ■which we still want; ‘ InAword, we hiveevery-
wherernlnsto-re-raise.false godato (Sastdown,
troths to maketriumph; [Prolonged applause.]
Thus do 1 understand the empire, It tbs' etoplte
is to be re-eStahlishad.

.
[Sensation. “ Vive

I’Empereuf."] Such are the conquest* which I
contemplate; end ail you who surround me; who
desire, with me, the good of yonr country, yon
are mysoldiers. [“ Yes, yes.” Repeated plau-
dits.] L

.: ~ "'

.. -aepUJaUw

■f rj The Liret PlUat
r liTer mis ofDr. M’L&bo were firstused by him
-eiclQslTelylnhliown practice. Sogffiimriouswere they InaQ . j
cases of liter complaint, that they became famous, andat. i
iracttng the attention of the medical feculty, passed into.!

• Ttwy act with great -certainly anaregularity;
tbe paiieatalnwst fauaodiatelr of hfc

- feeafth-Vinih some the
efltoct is almostmiracalons, frequently experiencing - fanmo-
dlate wild; hstin& fbr' months,resorted td drags and

rnptbfT description, in tain. Diseases of the
liter are-veryeommoaIn ihfacountry, and are oftenfright-
ful hicharacter. Those whoexperience any of the
tory symptoms of this dangerous and complicated,;

Dr.
Kape, thereby,"be cared a world ofmisery. . v • T

Ear •sale liy fast of the Druggists 'and Merchants* and
fey-the*oleproprietors. - ••: J. KIDD A CO* ■•-•

novSri&w . . " €0 Wood street.

1 ‘ .

AMUSEMENTS,

rjeatwe* i :r :-T—- >~~JpS3SMI CL fOOTSS

ta*Dootamn*l<34o'clock; ftthtmtaa. to: 1-
UTo’ekck. i

®-nrjtnigbt trfthe tnsagement 5
eriehated IrtihCgaail«n.■ ■■■•:■-■■:■.■ . - .■■-:■ -8

Mr. BASNET WIIiIAMIIS, "
*adUrtsleatodl*dy, ■ • ■ ■ ■ - .

Jlra-BARNOT WILLIAMS.
A9»KorfiirTnnl"S* -■■■:

THCESDAY £YENlKG,'NOT»aber'tai,lriflb«sraseatKl..
th* aamaing Irfah Conwtfr. emitted ■THIS PILttBXM OF LOTS.

PWiC»jdW»v<n tPfflirau. -

’Tdcttoi to the Werner,)™„™..Sl«.B.WSIIlsoi».
„„.Mr.G£H«t.

'~~ vena. ‘. -
'

(*Bk » tjomltr liar?
—Mr.RWTTltan.'arale&Ta'Gfl* HaßWOUea*.

' Gilbert- ; :

' SWISS OOTIAQBi

prietor.of the article called American Hear SextoroUve, haji I
metwith such unbounded success Its the use: ofbit article, j
as to jusUfy.hhn in takings bald cases,-and giving a writtenr
gnaraateo.- That

theperson using tho article, restore the hair yf- j
foriualiy,'orrefund the amount .expendedor, hei will sell j
at the usaal price/wlthout the above'guarantee.- u- The Icfiliowing of indiriiluals whohare had thchC hair |
featured, ought toconvince any -one of *it» efficacy.. They [
'hareallowedustouse’their Bm«» ;ns. teferenresr John j
Hotter,
■standing;. 3L.D.; Captrß. Mori&jJamas I
-Guthrie, 131 GractsireeVwastotallybald—now his headla Icompletely covered with -new hair; also, John - OberljyTa*" jrentura. Wc would invite portieuisr attention to the &1* 1
lowing:—

‘ j
Oueof ScUdneu of 20 yearx* xtcmdirrg,cured by one BdtU I

•• ondport of a bU(U<)fAtiinain Jintorotirx. -‘‘j
io37“.Mrs.Alexander, aged wde uf^iiiiam'Alexander,

whoresides at No. 4&Ponn*jlva3xis Avenue, slates that aha
has beenbald fortho last 2frycar*; theheaiV&uboth tides*

• wasperfectlyxmooth and without any hair; :whori.«fce com-;
mcneed using theBestoraUye.>.She nas' ’nowused aboUle
and paHofabotGe V tab'.r«stondivs,andhasuseciliregtK
larfy foxuihe-last tixweek*. . Herhead fa nowperfeeUycov-jerwl with.a.thlckcrop-of newbalr, firm amfstrongrasrahiy
one can peeby calling. . Mra. Alosandcr' has ,no objections
to the publication of. thesestatements: ;

.am a brofiier ofMrit AJoximdervwboM rfademeht.
is writtenout And know personally that, the; state-'
meats therein made are correct.. A.IL DAV,

- No. 95 Fourth street.-
•RR. flßrt. n. WTialf»<«lrt.an«l Tk»foU Tlrwpw^

Nci. 140Wood street, corner ofVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• " oetSShlaw

A feltow in Texas has jiufciimßted a
strengthening plaster Which will enable you to
‘•'taice up” anything, from afour month's note to
a hogshead of sugar.—Ohio Statesman. ' •: V

That’s apretty good an<fuseful Inrention, tat
it isn't cute enoughto " take op” those tats on
Pisaos and Kisd, Which ire offered. .

Itia tihnrtd* Kkris Petroleum tauf j
tbat itbas been known to completely eradicate |
of this dreadful disease in less time- than Riiyothexremedy, ]
andat less costor Ineanrculeneetothe paUenfcVv *

Thethousands ofbertlflcaiea'jdthe hands of thftproprie-;
tor. manyofwhlcharefromwellknmrnritliens cftiic city
ofFittsbarph and its famed lata vicinity,go to 'showHeartf
end beyond all doubt, tbafrKira.VPmoLtptis n- mwlicine
ofnocommon- notonly asa loral remedyin'ftrmfy-
.xii,£hesaumm, JDeaJnetti lost 6f Sight; but as a valuable
internal remedy,-inritiug ihe investigating physicians, as
well as theauffiexing patent, tobecome, acquainted withits
merits*-. - . . , ••

..: ■. /- c ' »•• ■■•
:ThoubbxTlng a dread of mixtures :nxt assured thatthb

modldne b purely natural, and Is bottled salt flows from
,■ . ;;r -.-

. | :
*

tfaSt eTO^^^gSrtj“
wmluza* >onqtMllmabij theamt aitacOrc: “|

big of 60 6CBDer, lry Uie.bast «t«* cf-thij emmirr, fh» t.prootoffliteraatj*tfiany«i»,*;miuik»M» tad. wcridn* >'"

mrwnwl iiiiffgoty? - -, Vv -‘A>*T« '
- «•- 5c -*

.•■ vMEB*.BeawtJfiU HfIAR*b&« ••--■ -' Uny the PanorsmaTrliGe :.■ .

*
«

flt7o*cteei? ottSSifi*' l"
-SPECIM, NOTICES,

sH. AHliiSncm^>>sttit.
G.W.BMate.} so.lMea3lMMit»t.

A*: O* J3« ■■MBCtfrftbQTe tbft <yKcflj?.3agog»fe - 1' - f.
Office,«anisrof ffrery Moe* - % \

.day <- -V - frpSS *.-

X*O/OHEtoIrsSr Angcrcfta Lodge, ftp.2S3,Lof (h3L» meets dwjf-. ~ -.g-, -v '

afc,7 [jylqr v • ;: '
[ InPitted - £
(Kir

;
frorgfc, at &ft centt goUrthife Pekin Tfea Stow* ■- «•/

4

I Ko.S3^lfUi_«treet> »fci»-aie-wr7’'l»st- Black. vA Qnett , d." •
| *•—-

" *ri?9- §
'

| -
I - MsMaarnw'«sauiPWßrT/-Hoi‘87—Haeta&rt *nd_t&w -

"

F •'V [ggHfelg tp

ThofcilmnngGertificatt(ia}piodfTimanaperpubiistudat\£yr&cit& nabtan dat6''Ausuil 2, 155i70 icAiAia j
oho cppai&<&&cctrtfJlcai£ofthtcdtLrntsd&.Y.
■qfSyraaut: ' ’■ ■- This mayJntruth certify, that -Ihavo beqa eo badly af-
flicted with:Scrofulaftr the-lastserenyeazs that mestoffha
time l hare been vmtbte tosttend to ftny-kindof
and muchof the time unaWe toWalk and- confined to my

.bed,AndhavebeentriatßdtmariyAllthe time by thabest
Rmirians our country, affords : Ioocaslonally gQt
Bet but m>carc,and«ontSjnedtoa,ow wiWae mjtai?r. Foot
CTcoramendedme to try.tbe Petrmenmi or ;Boek Gd, ei ove-
rythlngelse.hfldfirilal.' but'
thecfioct waaafitonfohing;if threw the ‘
at.oace, and I at Meeheganto'growbettCT,-ind
wren,bottles Ihavogota.rure

-
' : c MRS.INANCT'H. BABKBK.'

This maycitify that: ! have Kier’X
Petroleom, or EocfcOihfcrmorr thaaa year, ehd have re-*
peatedly witnessed ite-benefiriateifeete.In. the cumof Indo*

'feat ulcers and otherdiseasee for.vrhjrii; u hrrecommended,-
wad can withcoafidesew.recommeed.ittohe amedidnewor-thy ofattention,amican safely naythat success has attcn*>-
gjits nie arheototter nwdWne h»I feGed.

:f= Y. TOOT, M. Di
-rwaalebyallthftDniggistJiinTittaburgii. [au-2T^4w.'

\iiSr ~gtipn;rr>s<k .lsl. srurf street,.a: ft* dafirr.-ifcovß-.-i-atnflhflftl<LyOffice tip sfarirs.. -Pifr&taibeenepanactaflwflfe, &.
*r

;the establishment at Dr.Haßlhrai of TOaectfi&Jar tha lait 1 £ -M 1
w 7 .frp&g&s g-V

of fc §.>
'Sartforaf A*:r y -§ - v;*

..sets $439,172.' “Dfikicfthe Hitebwgb *
EocmoflTCiirdyJk (c*antaKa.TO:ftDod street' r "., - £v. y.
y:jBor4ar ‘ B. H.BBKSOB, Agent J ;

CoTajn-Cona*lll Ajrcat iaargrpejs- - § •■'am&sxßdreadfanrtora»e&te&vlih coats. "Aegrtsla..'."?j :~

bocfoawtlu.Be~ CqoesVQqbx. fusns, Xot •:•

flOobr XEtaEß,l4il Mfoodstreet
‘ " 8

I, j3^ret*ttitl2)<luii2&c&.perl»£. < - - *
~r sejs * fr- -

! tgjLibOTd boy t» settagain.-r-=-/- •• % ;•

rr^UT^^Xhambcriin^)— TMnttad S&zfcst j&escv
(ttdrd:floor,)’Httabnißtt; ’Pa:-'K P* GQQ&KOUaH, Stoett»

„cal Accqaatant, te- JL’u SPENCES* Associate,; Addresj*
'P.E.SPE2iCEB, 'ftitteips3Tea£lse?P ot.TfritJnjs>*bßt Cosa- •
merelftl ODrre*poxktenee; :£e: notin la' «aot2»r
jßtgqpM>.>V.;fr g. , - «-*'

'

hs>cv]li‘Aiagf:Cait«ia; «bS fIrir Curtoln liiaiiiliiJaiOlneiTdfflrrlptJonr raraitora ft".
Kujhra, BtocatelSe*,-4cy I*».uuf MtaQa CdrUliO,N. Y. . K-y

- Piloted TOnctow Sbitdfis^GQXpTwijf***. Oiutils{is£’BusdSk-.* • !<».>•
■kvjit »hBlera2e-andtctall.':.«: “ ~“- W. IE C233SXB* - --".£•

Carlaliu Slade.ao3 T-rimmedii* *

rtyleL >- -

.

- v -

TYTANTEDr-r-CttyWuittts. By
XX ... . . LOOiUS,

No. 92 Foarth rtJT^t.

the Ist Instant, abUcfcMEMO-'
\/ EA2SDOM BOOK,with stwieljmp.containing paper* iof
nonine toany one bafrthe ownervAlibural reward win
be paid onreturner book and paper* to ; v: '

noridSfc IL O'CONXOR k CQ
?

. fanaX3arifl>

(mcrSflfly -

AT A JUtBTISa or th» Btaekboldcm cftfce TKMPKU.
ANCRVILLE ASD NOBLE3TOWNTPRKFIKK OR

PLANK ROAD COMPANY, held on Monday. Xoranbfr 1;
thofeltaring gentlemenwere elects! cffleei* Ibr the endu-
ing yeari ■ • - '•, . ;•••;

Pmldent—A- W, Loomis. , t
Mmagors Robert Woods G*org« LedU?, C. ft. Loomis &■XMerv»K«nry Wpods. . ACSTIJS LOOMIB,';pot 4 ,Secretary and Tmsimrez..

Orphan** Court Sale, v

IN nndhy Tirtaecf"aa order issued out of the Orphan**
Court, and to xhe direetaL'trin'be exposed to pobfiertle,

• UOCSK AND ICT, rituate iu V’est iUixibetli j tjounded
end described MlhUowa, Tix: coratnenring *E a. comer oT
Lot No. 149end -Third Mreet; thence 6& feet along said
Third street, to the comer of Third and Wayhortrects;
theses along Wayne to Mala xtreetoVthence to a comer of
lot So* 149; thencealOng eald lot to the place of beginning,
—beinga fractional Lot.. Sale tocommenceat 10o'clock, A.
3L, on £atxm!Uvy,.the 27 th day of Scrembcr, 1852, oaths
premia Terms of sale, Cash. -.••:••

- V. - neon DONALDSON,
Adm’r of .the Estate of Aim Dorter, dec*d- -

IN THJSORPHANS' OOCKTOF ALLEGHENYCOUNTY.
So.ofOctober Terra; A. D. 1852.

Ami dost, tovtt:ocfober3o, A. p..1552,0u motion of IL
& Magraw,. Esq, Attorney. &** Accountant*, George F. Git
more appointed AdSltßrtoaudit the said account, apod Cha'
CBeptioiai filed thereto; amLakbvtodis tribute theualance.
irfcleh may be ascertained to be to thahands of the trcotro*
tsht*, to and among the creditor*ofsaid estate.

By theCourt, . t ;i JARED M. BRUSH,CIerk. •

adtmta^M^n^^nt^ rl .

fcpfl mii~.wmiri>y'.nwwTt«ii«y CStt - jL'"--

■ Bangt I-,1.

. TheAuditor above named, *rill attend fbr the purpose* of
liiaappototroeat, athl*Office, N0.144 Fourth street,Pitt»-
burgn,bn Friday, the26th day Of November, A8.,1852, at
2 o’«ock.P. SL, ofsaid day, vbeuaad *hereiH persons to*;
teresiedcanattend. v. Q3ORGE -R GZLUORB, ;

• \. Auditor. ;

JAMES P. TANNER,
• -wEOLfiuuß na.\tsajx * .

;BO|CSEt^
' ' JTo. 6C RDotf 'jiixooai- Third and JbtpUt,- ■'

'

>'
r • PITTSBURGIL cstock «nbracii3 cvery'varicty and- style of-

Bonnets, Axl;purchased direct ftum tlie New
England Manufecturcrs.adapted expressly for Fall and lHn-
ter sale*, endwill -be aohlaieasienrpririyi. Plcafwc.iJt.and
examine before -R(?jAAu;

s.,ccTiniEai—awflutw:
g. 5015,... ./

, *

BRAfc ESTATE: AKI» GENBEAL: AG3SiTSi/.Vu.'.50
Smiißfieid itrttL. • : uflofrlv ;

• MxaajasTs ax© 3Usc»Acrcasas > Bans* 1
-Ptttsbuigii*November 2, XS52,'. >

THIS Bank today decJareda Wrldendcf-rora pas
oatbeCepKalStockfoaicftho.profiteer the last .six

months, - •>

.-•ndry--\T.~ILBESSY, Cashier.^

aoil Jav*Co&?r»-inl> by -~ kix(Y& MoangSAD.- j

BRAZIL tJUIiARr-WJ.l*i£t 'W'hile/rccelred asd lorsate’'
by .: ;V;rcor2}y KJXG A.^OOBaiLUC: :

SCQAB—l*tiii»snd Jkit-Sew OrteaM - niid,fcr
,,-.[not2} •r > KISO A MOORIUaP.:

,'VTAllfi—sW tegsassorted XaUa.hr .*totT and to'.tnlehyl\y-imS ' ;7 ; KjSO : A w=

BAGS—21 do*,halt Ttfrrtatis, in j>tonsamiJor
;,

v ~ KISQATIOOBHEAP:

BEDFORD MINEJLAIt WATUB—A few barrels, ia. near
Andforsakly •••; [oot2]- KiyG AMOORHEAD* y

/PIOFFEK—IOO lag# jniiaew lor: sateby
oct2s - ;- .-

band Agency and OCBpei tbr. boc&Ung
I,»ndain tlie Weat, •;

ANDtor the purchase asdaaie-of Lust Warrants, gfc.
; F&nl'a, Minnesota; and Pittsburgh, PermsylraoU.' '

32»0 undersigned has Ibrmed connection *Sth. Messrs.
Conway A McnoU, of Sb Paul**; Mtonewta, for the sbovfepurposes.- Messrs. C.A N.; bkvtog:befen nitlodtotheFar
West f&?anuiaber of years,end Being practical surveyors,
•veryreliance canbo placedon-their integrity and pro*

.dense to the matterof purchasing or locating lead*. '
oct2B"- - • JAMES BLAKELY, 186Wood<t

Partnership.herefolbreexisting between SETHX CLARK TEtKNAN and JOHN XL TIERNAN, Rankers
and Brokers, w« dissolved by the death of the-fbvmer. on
Thursday, October 25th,1852. - • .

.A®* The badness will Thereafter be continued -under the
old MuneandetyieoC TIERNAN A 00.,at the same plaoy

; No. Pittsburgh, r wt-
' Ue.thebustoess of.the tats tea of :Ceroan'A Go. > •nor 3;
: TOOK SALS—A large Brick Cottage House, containing «

halt kitchen,' dining room and eelUrohfirit
fleet; four rooms, ahda-garret ofitworoomsra fine portico
in thefront, and aspadonrporcb lathe teas|Agood stable,
carriagohon*©and nydrant»in thp: yard; ahtiiedhear the
rtwldftm*vof Gcp.Moortfreafl...Thelat is t>o feet /Toni onCentre'ATehuevbj #0 deep to locost street { wltbagard«n
and choice apple trees*, This propertjißWell worthy the at*
tratkmofthose desiring a comfortableresidence iaagood
neighborhood, canTendcpt to .bnrinesa? sad * good payed
street, lighted with gas*.Price*$5,500. Tenniewy.-

SL COTHBEBT A 805,
Beal EstateAgent*, #

‘ bOSorithfieldstreet ;

A- J. STDAIEE

OLLr—3mlu Winter Sperm 00, landingand Ibrralsby;
non . • -}V :;• •. -■:MltUnt'A, UCKBTSQY. |

/^tODyiSH—€casks Grand,Bank Owl fish, landing nadtbr
V gale by - [noril t : .MILLER & RICICKTSON. -

bbls, poll,for aalebr-'-.^?.^
X> oc£2s • : , r A;,yAgy£srocs ca
rrvJBAOOO—2> kegs Tirgini**Xwist,fbrwleby ::
± •octo

.. '.--: f f •S3HTZI.A'SINCLAIR

llUler%lirftto<B]urielUmt£i«« l^*.<
r tory, OOfiNEK-Or BECO2U> AXO A2CR 85&,X

?bv* <b>3
' S t: .‘r "

_~ f *
' s:^j

AS-Store.Qmrchrt andXadggTLaom'fgfATffift^gV»-. & vs\*»-
* S-'r,

*
~ Dealer*sad dber*«*halted torgCraianr oSLhe*:;$

Caretrarefc®xii£ dsftrfcere; :- -_ fti; JULLESA.QXr £•-
f*"' v

J «e5":7i3 sanlArelutatfedU- ..■,§■-sv->.
|f§SEISto »i^CBBBEOTTS,SB.- .I.“*‘-irr£rlHrtQftas‘Bßi&flngs»3lilr«l£trteL' xOce&csßßKtafcflL■■'#•
io sU Jdihli of .Treitber,fromBJt ifc tofi C : -

aeetirtoegrCfaiieAn^kntrnaf^ir^mwa^toKVbsyffiyFfriAs♦- :- r.aeriartOthecomiao&chft^^giigrnMltypftij*tfo» felkwfrw • SV-:.-
j&av v&aspjjpif s%&s* isZ*atavwix&fißcuaiag.i* * •the *f»and aoaßty ores* erfmar. y jJ •. .

- • U<kEr»fi3r«iHfoar froia ITA- JL-to2P, H. . '
'

\?.. /' • 5* v ;
- hvß.«-dUfcaaesMS'«f4eilCarogeca<(*dt)eaaßtftkd9rbrssx ' f ”

'•
par< ofthrdty.x; - - - v

»

-
• -•' - f jtorSaay y

*

LISTAJiBKAG CAEl'i-'TS.—Kcceind,this dayyattim
.Carpet WarehouseyNoi 85, Fourtbahd T 9 Wood street*.

- . -
=••.=: •r• « STCLTSTOCff. 1

T)HOC3£K£HAWI&—rA largo and beautifulassortment
• filingBroche ShatrliiintrgiMbitingal

..

- T«A*X T«a*t TfiUl -

600 Hall Giestt preen xmd Black Tea#.
4i4XTBrBS,

PEKIN TEA STORE, 99. Jtyft *r"f’ VTOaale usd
Betalt Dealer in Teas, C^ee,and Sunphinvite* the

attention ofhis customers and Oooniry Jagrrftsaferpmer-
aUy. to tyslanM stoelc of Green and B&ck Teas, selected la
New Yorfe, with great care, and with special reference tohis
increasingretail trade. Having devoted onr entire atten-
tion during the last . seven yean to-the Tea-trade, we feel
assured that we .can do our numerous custom era ample
justkaboth |q quality and price. Beta!) Grocersare inr>
ted tocall andgeteampleaofdhedSffprentgraded. \Fo par-
ticularly Invito theattention ofour customers to car stock,
ofRatra Hne Young Hyson, Imperial and Ganpotrdeiv—;

: jUio, Extra line Oolong, the sweetest and meat fragrantin
theAmerkanmarlceL Abo, Crashed *nd_PuX':
wiitodßagar; Bio, Jsrs&nd MochaODffro; ana NBw Or*
-leans Sugar.. • '
. Pittsburgh, 1853. - : , ' V
' 'Orphans* Conrt,Sala-of a Valwhla
I)tKSTO?T ti> «Oriffof the Orphan* poprt A1I»

tovTisbljvin nld ooonty, deceased* .ptlblle
WHJNESDAY, tta Wth kjjt

ViYntmVr- a n l852. fii 10 -oWoclc, A. M., ell that certain
Measnace and Tansl of land,late of deeedant, dtoate

Flndtay toirMMp, jUfcghmy.

jS&,w3££j A^lSd
'*<»Percies, strict

JOIP •
Execntcrs.

JuA.'MASOX'ftjC&fiS and«Maria* *t
T .ONU 3 u*t openingat! A. A. 3l*a» Sc Co, 8:
iJ caara-premlani Gold MedfllLoag Shawl*-from, so,ooln
-$8,00,. ,-• '■ '■• ~-f ' ~ : nf»n';

: MOTlChi. ~

ALL perecns haring Bent for paßsenrars,or Bent
toEurope, throogtl 'JOteTHOSIPSON, 410

Liborty elreet, PttMtmrsh, axe hereby notified to caDae Ija
Office,-with their Drafla andPaßage Tickets, when they are 1

returned to them,a* ho has made arrangements IttHew
York with the magnllloent end -well known Swattna-WI
:Xlnea, to bring sat aDßaseengert, andpay alldiafleengaged
kyhbni at hie ownexpense; andnaa now been anpomtoA'
the only.Agent InPlttabtnrgh fartba OUSwallow-Tal!Tine*,owned oy Mraara-Urinnell, Slintnrn * Gof,apd, alßOjfhe
Philadelphiaand Xirerpool line of Sttataen; aud haafijgfct
Praflaon.tta National Bank, and all ltabranchesj, {nanone
powd to any amonnfr-fpaid withoutKscooht

' ' THOMPSON,
ttO liberty at, Pittsburgh.

"V]irOKCiSJ3TKEJ*HIitK7 dm* Worcestershire
" it. .- Sauce, 1roodred and for sale by • - ',

~ ■ *•

;..xngTlJ>? r;\ T.^MILLEBX BICKETSOS.

MDSCAT WUiK—5 boxes Jonlon ::KiTcr ,2inseat vWine,
reedtedandibrisle by. Uir-:.\■ von> ■ :- . 'MICL£»&.BICKEESOS.

WlKE—baskets UddsackyAndrar,\j and other taTorlte brands, Tsxalingiuid far safe by
'.POTI:--.-.v - MthEKfrfc; BlCKgreOSK’

r mt^&ssasgg&g£g£SSSSi- -

- is
theephr; mprilrinft fcaffl^yaad»aiad"lg: ilft: -.

bwuir^lo fl • -

tor the
of thstirohhs
witb'tMgfemaohALgaae.g^mktby<*>g t 'r'~
suchytQ apply immedlaWy Jafo9hcl»- fcale sadretail at Dr. IQ. .£, -

JyStotlrg..- cornerofWoodatf^adTlrste.alky.■•■• jc- ./.■•••

f *r£‘xzr.VrlncipalAmvtOf.the b» - L yf:
ecaualtSlat 99. AttStstreetFhibdoijiitum frota.?-A*,Ji lsa5. g '

•„• - • , ~• ... . > • .-. ;.•\k ■ . • .•- ,■> - , .•••;

i' Thirteen years t>T dose «mT«3mogt cndirlded actentina to &*';

f -

toaedaad-daAipale cases asteady aUentSmtathe> - g^M-v
gWNqia ■ - :V'-'- v - j

' jr.C.a3Pnßo!rwr^wU«.^A,>---TiiV.r.iWy»--r-i 1-TrT-*fPt***n™:*?' :••'

tes#l.C;'ind»«»«B vaA StossTladlshsT* j ‘

_'
ur^y&XsQayenteredistopsrt&cnhtas-usdsrtbefifßijßßi'' ■f T

..

3:G. Anderaon A theWhcbnde FraU-end -

/ OaTiag fa P -

'

Fruitaatl finnfrrtitWfny testoaiaij-toMeggerXg. ’ -'

io reecaaEartßliag titfialOffly.ftrjßes.
'*

frSesdssxalctidoiners; sad
th*liberalpstroixase bestowed ; -
hist . ■ ,_;•• •

r|M£AS— 125 half chests Imperial,Gunpowder,; Youngily*
X soh.and Black Teas, from store ami. for
galehy / [nor2]; -

"
~ KISQ * MOOttSKAIX. -

rnpßAtXJO—lteacll Ar Hobtflon, IVo. U. GtautyWcbrter
'X’old,'and'otherpopuUrbrands T iastore'ahdf6r wJfl by~-noxa._-; * - ' *•' KTSG A-MOORUKAft.
TtXQhA^tej—St.’ LoniaSugar HouseJsyrnp -tmd ’nMita-
dJX Uon Molasses, iu store and fbr sole - v -
,; , KING & MOOBHEAR
HnVKKJiCHULUTli.—2a pcs /assorted. Colons;Kue frenchJVCoilvcxprcssly for Cloaks, justreeeiTodfpererprejv)at

sotl *• ' AXMASOStcar
2UO bajff prime? ilfc> Coffeft; v »*■:

Xj'- • 76 do LaguayTtt : do; in store aial fur Bale.
- 'MILLEB * IHCKETrfQN. '

OiU*KA>SSL'GAK—7S ltbds. Swr Orleans.
JT .'!ustowand toe sale "by ; •• J ■'-..••<••.■:
•••■POTI .••■•"! • MTIIXII-SBICKiSTSQ3*r
TXTA N TXD—'JO shares MccongilielafilscUvfttnrBtoek.brW acshjt locdos,

dotl. ,; . • Qlfloo,. No. O'J Fourth street -

Loaf sogab— .
-

.

». j Sngsrv -

'

. . ••'•. ,35 <l© .%* -do do;"-•••• •••'

. lirstoro andCwsalebT'. ..••• •

DOTI - Aim.EE Jt, RICKETSOy. r

TO LOAN, '

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS,cn approted notrs ormort-gages.-; Entire of- ■■•■ •
lE. T: SIEDDEIIvIIeaI Estate Agent;T' .*

ponictof-SouthiieldamLFUtb-Ktrßets.
- A DAMS American, edition,'wlth-sotWr
-iX: «si refensaceS tothe latest American ChanceryDedfv
y»p« l« Jtmea:R. LwiloW'aoiJ ‘Jblm:'Sr.ODllinLS.; I'drV sale
W - •;•?'■■' -;3: Tt+yREZDTK,’'

r -" : BookseUer'BHilSUUoDeffJ;.-.
<&Woai street* between Thlrfl *od Foarth six.';'

SOAP—120 boxes laije i>arPaim icep> ?

' 40' do/Jfo.l • . do* :
' 10 do Varieg»tcd do; , i-.s-r?:?'
;.. , Ip do ToHrt-. >~-dor ~ •■ Jnftoreimdfcr.saJe'tiy■ •. .<■•.•• ■-*•■.:■.. .-
? ttorl - ■ ■ < »RICKEISQ^

CAHi>i.TB--Ajjotber-ceTJlot:of
X thoserich ahdelegant ne» jmitrceelTed; at the
Ovpet Warebotue, J&.85 fourth and T 9 TVood street*,
vhtehiriU'be aoldcheaber than ever. .We Invite those fur*
libbing to gire os& calf.:

*; JttJTl

Hmtea’t lnittM&ee *«v
w . Company otthx Cityof -

—W.Wi JXiI*LAS,VreaideaS—ROBJ£RTFDTXET,BOcwSrt.'
" Will ixxstz» :&gibu( HABINE.BI&KB ofall- V
kinds. Office: . in- Jloudngahefaw House. Kc*:XSk *&&• 12fr
Water street. £

fiOSciOßs:
. v -s>> r

• B. CSawyer, . . s ■:•
Wm.lL£ilgarrv _ H.JJ, WUlto*

. ..'■.r.;B£berttJlsaujt -ir,r- ■OharleaKeat,'
. William . ..

..
. .;

„A.J?. Ausimtx, ,Joseph Kajfc-■; .
■ VilUaa D. Vrig&ter» •••

- •-•;<. .jaQy ;•••...

Pellfiwi’ Dalli Q2a»'Waiff.:JMi ■ .
IhS?: ; * d*td, behoaa JfiaaF and Bmß&jmd >'■■bcT^Knmm^ngntt _y(X.^L meet*tot *&&

Pittsburgh :Ses?e?.Loggo>2i0.4, vsaets wecndasdftumfcf ■:■-.■
Tuesdays. * “

'**

i

'Western, )■.'•'
evening. _ ~

f * - \

v>
- 3loimtMoriaSljodge, meSTcrtr^S^tomoingfIst Union Hall,corner of'fifthand Smithed./,-■ .v •• •:♦■•

ZoeooLodge, So. 335*: meets every Thursday efesdeg, air -.-.

their HaUtcerXttrot&pHh^h^a^yHttrttrqet^corcet^littcock and Sandusky .

, Vi. aicuyrocac

lnniftwpn .B#a -.

S‘‘\-
CKL U HAKfilfKtig Secretary.

Ifefm> -&*«efcheteKen AfrJdasd ■•:■-■■
• Insures CULL&n&OAS£H)

rippj BlTeanattrthntortffl. **

*
,- * 1 -f-Ar

.Insures againstLoa orDamagehrFtfe* . -->
••

• jhfrSegjinag Tqfediffifcifffi* •gemtad Transportation. v . .
...

'V ■■
■':,v •'

CL G. Hussey, - faa«‘,Jr-“'' /
? "

• .William Bigabjj • SamuelSL&feikHOjlhD.'Kfijf 'i’-j ■’ .•

r , Robert Dunlap, jr* IMtobafes,
S. Kaiibaugh, JYsocisSelWi* _ , -».?

s-' .v...EdvardßeailetoDr . Jr SebocBusahert * .
. Walter Bryant, SemeeJßefc.L

lsaacikPchaodc. i~ jtf

rpjRBACCQ—I2 boxes BalUmoroHug, ffs;- 1 ,
X ; 40 do Russell £ Robinson,Ss;

do i^jSo.-rc- : Hit
.

30 - do "W.lLGrani'fc&’saßclS’*: :• •
V. .10 Pittsburgh 0 tvhj;;. --

. •- Instar* and Ibrsale by- .
pdri- v :;>••■:; , miller a mcKErsoy.

•yr^=».'Wluit ij Pttieai -WtoeT—-
dnetianoftbtstnilyspl«i^dimiSepr^«aaoii,'Cots()!ps|4

‘

▼eggUMe.jsingfkign,eaflaecmfriacdidiggh* VarflatfrvlTu •
the compound thetaste nhd antfU etWte*
ingasd bracing qnaUdesoft^Wli»'maar:t7f£te^e9»^£Sl !
y Ai at6aS^to^-»fy^' '

i -r ? :r
edmmfh»iW« r*tvfr*

V SoldWholeialsaad Bi KBrsS'lfiCt
cTJ^haaV-: -

street ana.theXHamond, aepflfiiir i

' --Co-Partnership*"-. •
ITTAVCCS associated ay»tt< S.L CftgHßggty-arlth me,'‘JjLialheRead Estate and tfeneral iig«M7'-Biisinatf1 tb.wiUgiTeoornoUcd attention to the 5 rate- of
Real Thtaite, Ctdh-rtton-*
"Honey on bond*, mortgages, '£eu if.,under tb<rname of &
CUTHEEBT 4 805. . ,

*

:
-

"• '. .'yyfiO'Bmtibficld Jtreot,-?.
BEV.DB,Kn.LTKKLLyS-gEHALB

Sear Peima.. ;
<

.

'TVriUL commeneo Its EIGHTH SESSION, "oa MGSDAT/'\V l*tof Norember next,-
. - m»-m Bsssrat or mt rc&v:*: ::

Board, bed and bedding, and English tuition——»..s6o,T)6
Piano, and use of iastrun^nl..... . .
French and other languages, ~.?■■■■' 30/7$
Toolfwbednon, if neated.u.^r*^i,^.iA.^'—
Washing, 37}£e, Stationery,Books, atPPitfcK

burgh prices. v : oet7:frr--

lniunuueCaasaaii
QFITrfSZURGU't PA.--Cj&m3 n $T0(£00&

-
~ftesSferdryAHKS a.- Copy;

- VtofiresidimtiSAHUlH.HTXCßaUS'. 1 %“t
; iXJ

— , li
.. Secretary i€. Jt COIrTON "• '

‘ 1

,• • Ftnu ■Stars?,'-£t lUasioo ;Bcicaisal ■- 1
; ThisCompannztttes fA

- H&toalrateaerathejxmßßS thoseedoptM^hfothersa^^
•ly ' •- -:c - j-.. •

Joint osoXhbdfioarQiaVtu:.tual ntoa end tmha ' -third wjiwt.raH timn«W» In

RiitatakKi CO to OaHfiania.' - S -■'* - ptatcscaa: ► -

4* _*

James 8. Hociv . ttfeclkT -

ChaclesA. Gritsay Samnd -•

r WnHaarPWlUpis J«lm A- > >*.

8urifc&n;.....,.-7 . Jcim Scott. r

Jns us, .C,'- -

Vosi&actngMnpterColnmlSQiL-hau. »~US■t^tof^Sap^T’ W*Bhh«ta“mins,tt ;
**& ■-■:■ -j: -

---•--' ' EAyVooTmXt*a
"

r^fes^te«^^Si^?oS^SsS^SSf2^
<egoaar: rpjs;- -ar*^& £y

- ;Hope Mtlto >n gaU,Op<t»Uoa Again!
*nym
JLVtlmtfalto lor past cndU3Bi, Teij±aiM

lidt a«v»n«Tmyv»A of tba eazaA fear ids present
tbft exUbliihiaantofa,rJPter'ndi 2fiSt'WitiEfc fee =dty»&rQjfl iceoouaodsiioa of lfe. customers, •?& all.-who"

; wish to harereally goodBlour. pur*. groundSpices,■ J Yhgstjgqikia'of*nmflfrylßerciaq&aadotboala&fL
.t«d,a&ds2l

t -.f
-

-

H. tsJan bsdc if Dt^toadgood.

‘a*^lS*&?:s>£aeßx*!»aui3m£S&mm*^ter /--oCtg)sa4''L ;; .T •‘^v.-.j■;...;

=S^^^^*Si«nßSi:SB^!^wS^^boiea.. ;Thl»J»not tteeue. /; v - ‘
frogai *ol3 tat£ig dtfc ao ffyqfcMßfr'.?••
taads, It&
ICec-wOI :J

‘.aoJa^JOSASKS,& tfcejnraafc.c* ;

’**“ -% •' ■•'• V^^':.v-'r.''^‘;-:^^r;:--''-v
‘;| '

v' -Y

A-;.;- >

\\ v
. • ' 6.-^

- ...
..

- ..." ,’r • ’♦.s- N. '5~e' -i'r. ’•

V
V

'V-*,':. -V j C J. V •i-' - I^--


